
HOME FURNISHINGS APPROXIMATELY 9:30: THE BULK PURCHASED FROM REDEKERS: 
White and natural wood buffet; (2) low bar stools; electric fabric recliner; end and lamp tables; 36” round 
wooden coffee table; 50” wide tv stand; dining table with 6 chairs, padded seats, 59” x 41”; 4’ 2” iron side 
table with 18” wide beveled glass top; 13’ x 9’ area rug; beautiful grand father clock, 64” tall, 20” wide and 
11.5” deep; beveled edged wall mirror, 43”x31”; Lane cedar chest, 44.5” x 18”; small Sony TV; King Coil 
adjustable king size bed, mattress and box spring; other queen and king headboards, linens and bedding; 
bedside tables and lamps; 2 and 4 drawer file cabinets; (6) tall matching swivel bar stools; Baldwin piano 
and bench, 55” x 34”; (2) entertainment centers; small safe; small gun cabinet; Seiko pendulum clock, 
15.5” x 9 3/4 “; 5-drawer chest of drawers; upholstered chairs; other items too numerous to mention.
OLDER FURNITURE PIECES: Small child’s canvas and wood folding chair; “C” roll top desk, 5’ tall 33” 
wide and 27” deep; burled walnut roll top desk; beautiful, curved glass multi-shelf china cabinet, perfect 
condition, several glass shelves; multi drawer cabinet from a dental office (used in the shop);
HOME DÉCOR – DISHES, ETC.: Again, large amounts of king and queen bedding, linens, and table 
decorations; collection of tea pots; Phalsgraff canister set; cookware, several pieces of china hand painted 
and signed by Betty Smith; Noritake china service for 12; Crockville USA J-V china service for 12; (23) 
child’s china plates, painted and numbered by Donald Zolan; cookie jar collection; several pieces of 
luggage; Corelleware; quilting books, etc., etc.;
SELLING AT 12:30PM SIMULCAST LIVE AND ONLINE NO BUYER PREMIUM
Probably one of the nicest, if not the nicest, IH 1066 tractor, 1973 model, 6101 hours, sn:2610159U015881, 
new 18.4 x 38” rear tires, 11L x 15” front tires, dual hydraulics, 4 post IH roll bar/canopy (3) step toolboxes, 
new seat, front tank, balanced and aligned rear wheels, paint by B. Halls, Milo, Iowa; 1996 Case 1845C, 
skid steer loader, 3.9 Cummins diesel engine, 1 owner, only 549 hours, sells with quick attach 6’ tooth 

bucket and pallet forks, sn:JAF0195111; MacLander 6.5’x14’ trailer with ramps (used to haul skid steer loader); Pride GoGo 4 wheel cart, charged 
and ready, one owner;
OTHER SHOP TOOLS, SUPPLIES, ETC.: Shop benches; binders; metal yard gate; log chains; fence row ATV sprayer; barbed wire; small 
single axle trailer; Homelite and Tanaka string trimmers; DeWalt and Lincoln battery operated grease guns; E-Z-Go gas golf cart; Hi-Lift jack; 
Forney electric welder; extra helmets; other welding supplies; air hose; drop cords; lawn and garden tools; DeWalt multi tool; Stihl BG95 gas 
powered blower; (2) 18 va. DeWalt batteries and charger; Black and Decker double wheel grinder; electric wire caddy with clips; Shumacher 
battery tenders; Bake bench vise; Ridgid pipe cutter; assortment of roll pins; 8-drawer tool caddy; (2) 4-drawer filing cabinets; Dayton floor 
fan; wooden and metal shop saw horses; large work bench; 12 hp. Electric start Air Products portable generator on trailer; hand truck; other 
shop fans; unpainted newer wooden cabinets and shelving; 6’ fiberglass ladder; cider press; (4) 5-bolt wheels and tires; (4) 6-bolt truck tires 
and wheels, with Ram centers; boxes of bolts, screws, etc.; (10) m/l tool boxes; 3/4 drive set; electric 7.25 Skill saw; like new Milwaukee rotary 
hammer; portapower; deep well socket set; numerous other socket sets; bucket of new gate hardware; bucket of welder clamps; bucket of 
screwdrivers; (10) m/l Ridgid pipe wrenches; 14.4 volt B&D drill with case and charger; 20 volt Worx battery powered blower; (10)m/l crescent 
wrenches; box of files and rasps; Airco acetylene torch/tanks/cart; floor model Canedy-Otto #18 drill press; bolt cutters; Makita cut off saw; 
(25) m/l hitch pins; several twisted clevises; Craftsman 16 ga. wet and dry vac; celluloid rings; hitch receivers, round 500 ga. diesel barrel w/110 
volt pump; rectangular 175 ga. fuel tank w/12 volt pump; other items too numerous to mention.
For information on the Morgan acreage contact realtor Danielle Burnight at 515-326-2567
Terms: Cash, check or credit cards. No items will be removed until settled for. Sellers or auction company are not responsible for accidents, 
errors in listings or lost items. Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any printed matter. When registering for a buyer 
number proper I.D. will be required.

Lunch by Denise. Restrooms available on site.

ESTATE AUCTION CHARLIE & KATIE MORGAN
Saturday, May 21, 2022 @ 9:00 AM • Note early start 

To be held at the Clarke County Fairgrounds (in the show ring) at 
2070 West McLane Street Osceola, IA 50213 

9:00 AM Simulcast live and online portion. No buyer premium 
Register at www.donwagnerauction.com to bid online

Selling in this portion of the auction approximately 25 prints, signed over glass by P.Buckley Moss, Maynard Reese and 
others. (4) LLadro figurines, lightning rods, and other select items from the residence.

Don Wagner (641) 931-6832
info@donwagnerauction.com
www.donwagnerauction.com


